This is the Cha Cha dance you see many of us doing at WILD BILL's Duluth Ga.
Hello Stranger
Choreographed by Scott Schrank
Description:
32 count, 4 wall, beginner social cha line dance
Music: Hello Stranger by Queen Latifah [ Rumba / CD: Dana Owens Album
<http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/B0002XL1XU/kickit-20> ]
ROCK
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

STEP, CHA-CHA TURN, ROCK STEP CHA-CHA TURN
Rock forward on right; recover weight to left foot
Make a ¾ turn in place to the right (right-left-right)
Rock forward left; recover weight to right foot
Make a ½ turn in place to the left (left-right-left)

STEP, PIVOT, STEP TOGETHER STEP, ROCK STEP, SIDE TOGETHER SIDE
1-2
Step forward right; on balls of both feet, pivot ½ turn left (weight the
left)
3&4
While angling to the right corner, step forward right; step instep of left
to heel of right; step forward right
5-6
Rock forward and into the corner on left; recover weight on right while
adjusting to new wall
7&8
Side step left foot left; bring right foot next to left; side step left foot left
ROCK STEP, SIDE TOGETHER SIDE. ROCK STEP, STEP LOCK STEP
1-2
Rock right foot over left, recover weight to left
3&4
Side step right foot right; bring left foot next to right; step right foot
right
5-6
Rock left foot over right and into corner; recover weight to right foot
7&8
Step diagonally back on the left foot: cross right over left; step
diagonally back on left
SWAY, SWAY, SIDE TOGETHER TURN, PIVOT TURN, STEP LOCK STEP
1-2
Step out and sway to the right while adjusting to new wall; sway left
3&4
Side step right foot right; bring left foot next to right; step out ¼ turn to
right
5-6
Step forward on left; on balls of both feet, pivot ½ turn to right (weight
the right)
7&8
Step forward on left; slide right behind left; step forward on left
REPEAT
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